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CLO#5ED CAR
The mere convenience of the convertible
sedan is almost forgotten, now, in the
greater practical purpose it is serving.

Economical, and eas yto drive, it is speed-
ing the war work of men and women alike,
and keeping them fit in all weathers.

It will pay you to visit us and examnie this car.

The gasoline consumption is unusually low.
The tire mileage is unusually high.

Sedan or Coupe, $1350; Winter Touring Car or Roadster, $1050.
Touring Car, Roadster or Commercial Car, $885;

(All prices f. o. b. Detroit.)

SUMTER MOTOR CO.,
SUMTER, S. C.

The Wisest Thing
You Can Do!

Deposit your savings in this
bank and WATCH THEM GROW
Every day the little pile gets
bigger, and soon you will have
a "heap."
Then they reach respectable
proportions. INVEST THEM.
Deposit the income from the
investment and then WATCH
IT GROW.

Pursue this policy energeti-
cally and systematically and
SOME DAY YOU WILL BE RICH.
Start today and start with us.

The Home Bank and Trust Co.

SAYS LINE UP SPIES
AND EXECUTE THEM

Senator Harding Declares That Bomband Torch Men Should Be Shot

END SOAP BOX PHILOSOPHY

Says "We Don't Want Government of
Chaotic Russia Tried in

America

Baltimore, March 3.-A plea for a
place "against the wall" for German,spies was made here this afternoon
by Senator Harding, of Ohio, in an ad-
dress a patriotic meeting -inder the
auspices of the Maryland brarch of
the Comncil of National Daft rse'. He
also refuted the suggestion that capi-talistic motivos impel the United
States er d her al'es.
"Among us are miserable spieswhom Germany would soon dis;o.e of,he said. "I honor Germany for it.

The trouble is that we think too muchof ballots and too little of bulwarksof liberty. In justice to these 100,-000,000 American people there is but
one place for the man with the bomband the torch. That place. is againstthe wall. We must be for Americafirst.
"A lot of men in the country have

said this is a capitalistic war. Thatis a lie. Capital was making ten times
more before the war than it is mak-
ing now. We are taxing capital. What
are we domg for labor?
"No government founded upon soapbox philosophy ever endured. We'

don't want the governtnent of chaotic
Russia tried in the United States.
Sometimes I think that soap box agi-tation is endangering this war."

LUMBER DOING ITS BIT

South Carolina Pine Helping to Win
the War

Southern lumber, the kind that
grows in the State of South Carolina,
is doing its bit.
While men in Washington are not

exactly agreeing over the details, saw
mill men are turning out their maxi-
mum of timber and South Carolina
pine is helping. Men ino know have
said there must be ships, and in order
to build ships there must be lumber.
There is no doubt that the pineywoods in this section of the State is
turning out is share of the timber.
Lumbermen declare that never be-

fore has there been as much timber
cut. More trees are being felled todaythan any other time in American his-
tory. "We have been called upon to
help and are trying to deliver the
goods," said one lumberman.
Saw mills are being built far into

the forest and tall pines are fallingbeneath the blades or the sawyers.There are many, many saw mills, and
they are cutting the lumber and thetrains are hauling it to shi yards.Trees that towered majestically in the
forest a few weeks ago are now tak-
ing on the form of ships. It is a fightfor democracy, lumbermen declare.
An illustration of th- splendid work

of the saw mills is given in the con-
struction of the thirty-two army
camps in the United States. This took
thousands of feet of lumber. The lun-
her had to be obtaine~i and it was
cut and shipped to the sites where the
camps were to be built and a few
weeks later thousands of houses for
the future soldiers of the nation were
going up.

"In the same manner," timbermen
declare, "we have been called upon for
more timber. Not for army campsthis time but fur the construction of
ships, ships and more ships. These
ships must be built in order to defeat
the submarine and win the war. We
are loing our best to supply the de-
mnd.niThere arie a great many things
that w*ecannoit say on account oif the
censor, but it is perm ittedl to say that
there is a trememulous dlemandi for tim-
b~er. Andl we are doing our best to~

Tlhe govern ment has prinitedu the 'ol -

lowing poster for Iumobermien, wh ich
has i l(apeared over the country:

"TIo lumbermen:
"For the support of our soldiers ini

F'ra nce the govern ment must have
woioden ships.

"Without sh ips the war can not lbe

"'Without tinmber the ships can not
be built.
"Our country looks to you!
"Ev'ery swvinog of an a xe, every cut

of saw may score as heav ily as a shot
fired from the t renchos. 11 el p our boys
in Fra nce. With them wmn the war.

MAakIe the worbi safe for dlemoe-
racey.

30o (CENTl (COTT~ON HB VS IlySSTHllA N 12 ('ENTl (COTTON
lhe farmers of South ('airojun wvh,wvere inc'linedl to iun away with theialea that. th irty cent. ctton is a greua t

thing tas it really is) ought to bear in
m inid that thirty (enit cotton itnd buv.-
img food-stuffs dloes not woirk out 'in
the enid. The raising of food-stuffs
at home( is just as nececcssa ry itS ferti-Ilizeris for the' cottonu.

In his very exc'ellent aiddress atSumiter, ir. Claren'e Poe, the d ist in-
gouished editor of' the P'rogressivye~a rmer, peenmts somie atston ish
figures that hadl been pr)epa red by AMr.Bradlford Knapptil of the Uited St ates
D)epartmnent of A gricultu re, show igthat "'with oven thirty cents a poundIfor cot ton the farmer whio grows ''all
cotton'' and depends on it to buy hisbreadi and meat is not. only no better
off than hie wasii with twelve cent 'it -

ton, but is actually worse ioff. We take
only the "'bre'ad and miieat'' articb'scomnmon ly purchased and consu me'i on
c'ott on farms. I here are the facts:

At TIwelve ('ent P'rc-War Prices
One 500-lb bale of cotton at $60t

would have bought:
80 butshels ('orn at -. .$0.75
12 barrels flour at .. - .-5.00)3,00)0 pounds corn meal at .0

For Indigestion, ConstIpation or
Biliousness

Just try one 50-cent bottle (of LAX-FOS
WITH PEPSIN. A Liquid D~igestive
Laxative leIasant to take. Made and
recommended to the public by Paris Medi-
cine Co., manufacturers of Laxative lBromo

. Quinine and Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic.

100 pounds lard at ------------ .10500 pounds salt pork at -------- .12400 pounds bacon at ----------- .15At Thirty Cents War PricesOne 500-lb bale of cotton at $150will buy:
75 bushels corn at ------------$2.0012 barrels flour at -----------12.502,143 pounds corn meal at ---_- .07484 pounds lard at ----.------. .31455 pounds salt pork at-------- .33366 pounds bacon at ----------- .41These conditions ar- not likely to
mprove, emphasizing all the moreLhe absolute imlpodtance at this time)f planting plenty of corn and otherfood crops.

A PRACTICAL MENU
The good ladies of Sumter have ar-ranged a practical menu for the en-ire week, and have mapped out aail-of-fare on which anyone can getat and at the same time follow outill of the suggestions and rules withreference to meatless and wheatlesslays.
The menu suggested by these ladies

s as follows:1londays and Wednesdays-WheatlessIreakfast-Corn cakes or corn muf-fins or grist bread (no breakfast foodnade of wheat.)
I)iner-Corn bread, no pies, cakes,lumplings, macaroni, nor anythingnade from wheat products. Deserts

nay be had of custards, jellies and>lane mange.
Supper-Iye bread, rice wafers,;poon bread. Potatoes may be added

o breakfast and stupprr menus and.vill take the place of bread.
'T'uesdays--MLeatless and Porkless13 enkfast and supper--cheese,wrring, fish roe, tuna fish, maeker-A, sardics, poultry.Dinner--Poultry or fresh fish. No

;oups unless cream ones, none that
re made from .tock. No vegetablesJoiled with bacon or meat of any<imtd. Use :ot on seed pr(duc ts forFrying. Sat urdays-Porkless
Breakfast, dinner and Supper--No'am, sausage, bacon or pork of anykoid cn tuble or uaed in preparinglishes for the hable.
Erg, are always; a meat tbsti ,uae.

S3unday, Mlonday Tuesday, Wed nes
day. Thursday, Friday, SaturdayOne leal Without 3Meat
Find subst)itutes mentioned for

meatless days.
Do not use meat or pork products

to cook with whe'in serving these
meals.
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The Sumter Talh
26 SOUTH MAIN ST.

IN MISERY
FOR YEARS

Mrs. Courtney Tells HowSheWas Cured by Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound.
Oskaloosa, Iowa.--" For years I wassimply in misery from a weakness and

awful pains-and
nothing seemed to
do me any good. Afriend advised me
to take Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vege-table Compound. I
did so and got re-
lief right away. I
can certainly re-
commend this valu-
able medicine to
other women who
suffer, for it has
done such goodwork for me and I know it will helpothers if they will give it a fair trial."-Mrs. Lizzmn COURTNEY, 108 8th Ave.,West, Oshaloosa, Iowa.

Why will women drag along from dayto day, year in and year out, sufferingsuch misery as did Mrs. Courtney, whensuch letters as this are continually beingpublished. Every woman who suffersfrom displacements, irregularities, in-flammation, u c :ration, backache, ner-
vousness, or who is pass;ing through theChange of Life should give this famousroot and herb remedy, Lydia E. Pink-ham's Vegetable Compound, a trial. Forspecial advice write Iv:ia E. PinkhaumMedicine Co., I. nn, Mass. The resultof its long e:;pericae is at your service.

Sunday, Tuesday, Thursday, Friday,Saturday-One Meal Without
Wheat.

Use flour substitutes.
Variety of ways to use these.
llave no biscuit for dinner, if youneed bread use corn bread.
If dinn'r is your wheatless meal,do not use flour to thicken, nor serve

crackers.
Save sugar every day in the week.

Use fruits as n och as possible. Nuts
nl rmisins need no sagar to serve.

Pressed and dried figs and prunessupply the system with sugar. Have
no 'andy made in your home.
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